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By D. P. H6QOTT.
- Ternis x>fSubscription.

JWI/Lpapcr per Booth -j j -$'3.00
" '' for Six Mouths - - $15.00

w , .WeeJjJj, - - ... . . . . . $5,00

:R»tea for Advertising
For 6ni'.Square . twelve lines or less .TWO
OtiLARS and"FIfTY CENT'S for "the first insertion,and TWO'DOLLARS for each subseqeuut,'»

.. OStTiURY NptlcJEs; oxcwding one square, charged
'at adTortisingra'tes. ^

\ -Transient Advertisements and Job "Wont MUST BE
V *JUD FOR IN ADVANCE.

No deduction made, except to our regular advertisgpatrons' s

To Make Butler In Five Minutes
Wi litout a Cburn.

A correspondent,highly recommends the followingrecipe : '

,.

.After, straining the milk, set it a^ay for
a. i n 1 j-_ iL. x. J» /Ui't

huou'. iz^nours iorxiuo cream 10 rree.
* dishes onght-to have good strong handles to

lift them by.) . After standing as above, set the
milk, without disturbing it, on the stove; let
it remain there until you observe the coating
of cream on the surface assume a wrinkled appearance,but be careful it does not boil, as

should this be the case, tho cream will mix with
the milk and cannot be again .collected. Now
sit It away till quite cold and then skim off the
cream, mixed with atfjittle milk as possible..
When sufficient cream is collected, proceed to
make it into butter as follows: Take a woodenbowl, or any .suitable vessel, and having first
scalded and then rinsed it with cold spring water,place the'Cream in it. Now let the operatorhold his hand in water as hot as can be
borne for a few seconds, then plunge it in cold

t water for about a minnte, and then commence

( to agitate the crfeam by a gentle circular motion.In five minutes, or less, the butter will
have come, when, of coarse, it must be washed
and salted according'to taste, and onr correspondentguarantees that do betterbutter can be
made Jby the hest churn ever invented.

. ) .To;those who keep only one cow, this methodof making butter will bo found really valuable; while quite as large a quantity of butter
is obtained as by the common mode, the skim
milk'is much aweeter aud palatable, *In the
summer season it will usually t»e "found necessaryto bring the cream out of the cellar (say a

quarter of an hour before churning) to take the
exeessive chill offin winter place the vessel
containing the cream over another containing

# water to warm it then continue to agitato the
cream until the chili has doparted.

Before washing the butter, separate 'all the
milk yon possibly can, as the latter will be
found'excellent forteacakos. Butter raado in
thw ajanner wi)l be.mnch firuier and less oily
in hot weather than when made in the ordina-
ry tffy.-.Field and Firesrde.
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A*y to Incrsabe the Army..The
' A . s vfollowing 19 a pa,rqgrapn of General Order*, No.

. is$P£fi by. the Adjutant and Inspector
^

" General at-Richjnond;
VjAji soon as practicable, all officers and men

^now epplpyedanrthe enrolling service, whetherjkTienroiling officers, conscript guards, clerks,
orotberwiee,-except such as' are retired or assignedto light .dnty by the Medical Boards,
m|l §jypliff|fi j>J details! from the -Reserve
Eopce§ Hijfi seat, to the field."

If the above is enforced without' fear, favor
or affection, many a battalion pf able-bodied

'i< « « « %'
regm*rs3riu.t>e added to-oar armies in the
field. Orders, if Tjpt.eyecutftd iowercr by the
authorities, are not ..worth the paper upon
which they are printed. We shall aee in due
time what will be the practical »result of Order
Np, %f.
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THE PRESIDENT Compliments GBJT* HARDEE.

.In the address that his- Excellency, PresidentDavie, made on Friday, he paid a glowing
t and elegant tribute to General "Reliable" liardee,which sentiment'was received with loud

*

/ and long*nd enthusiastic applause.:'Speakingof the operations before Atlanta and the battle
of Jonesboro,' be-said: '-^Whoever may h^vo
fallen, that .noble Georgian, General Hardee,

* hai'dqne $11 $hat a soldier could do, or that
could he asked of a If aeon Intelligencer.

*
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CAMDEN DAILY JOURNAL
TUESDAY MOR VISG, OCT. 4.

«. A Good Mote..We see that the Charleston Aferetr
ry is receiving contributions to aflbrd relief to our

gallant officers, now confined in the Yankee pen on

Morris' Island. The sum ef $"/6(j was received at the
»»« !-' J 1L^ lt..i ! .M4

Mercury counting-room in one uay, ana me iisb is aim

open. Will not Gamden contribute her ebaro to this
laudable and patriotic objoct? v

Yankee PniaOKcns Entering our se«vicb-.«-Tlie
Constitutionalist says that some of the Yoiikeo prisoners,

whose terra of service has -expired, and, who are

detained in captiyity because Lincoln, having no furtheruse for them, will not excliango th.em for oar own

vmen, have entered our service and are now Aiing dutyon 'James' Island. We bolieve, with that paper,
that thousands of them would gladly accept the same

proposition, if properly, made to them, the disgraceful
conduct of th« ir own Government having released
them from all obligations to it,

wi. ^. tirt. 4» â
jtuoi nucticrs vuniuiiiuut

The Macoh Telegraph is permitted to make
the annexed extracts from a private letter from
Wheeler's command. It is dated Athens, Ala:
"We are just returning from our grand raid

on Sherman's lines of communication.
The expedition thus far is a most perfect

success io every way. We have destroyed effectuallysome.fifty tnilcs of "the Railroad in
Middle Tennessee, and Georgia. We have
captured hundreds of prisoners and an immenseamount of U. S. Government property
of every sort. In every fight we have made
with the enemy, we have beeD victorious..
We went in about two and a half miles of
Nashville.
Our trip throughout Tennessee was a continuousgrand ovation..and has given us some

2,000 recruits of most excellent material for
cavalry. The people of Tennessee arp very
cheerful, and have the finest crops known for
years, which they are very anxious for the
brave boys of our gallant army to come and
consume. In the midst of our brilliant sue-
cesses, a cloncPof sadness covers the 6cene, in
the case of Gen. Kelly, who was wonnded on
the 2d inst, neaf Franklin, while arranging his
line of battle. is wound was so severe that
we were compelled to leave him in the-enpniy'slines, but in the hands of kind friends. Dr.
Gait, the surgeon of the division, thinks he
may possibly recover. His gallantry and bis
ability as a soldier was of the first order, and
we never lost a more useful officer.
Do not supposo the good people of Tennessee.andthey arc a host.are subdued..

By no meabs. Milk and honey, and every
other good thing to tempt the appetite,- was
lavished upon us everywhere.and the "God
bless the Rebels" was on every tongc.

Ithink the damage we have done the railroadswij! require at lyast thirty days to have
it repaired. In the meantime how is Sherman

...k.i.t i.:~ i ~c . i i
hj oufaiob ins aiin; xtuiii ujc wsl miorraationwe could obtain, twenty days rations was

t^e utmost of bis supply. I can but think
Gen. Sherman's army must retreat.at least
to Chattanooga, if not further.

I ^
r#i

^

From'Northern Mississippi..The Yan!kees seem t<J he quiet above. It is said Marmadukeand Price are giving them as much as

th'ey can attend to across the river.
Last week five or six hundred came out withina few miles of Hernando, and squadron of

one hundred and fifty dashed into the place..v
They remained in the vicinity ten or fifteen
days, dui nnany went Dack to Memphis. It
is said that Gen. Morgan L. Smith is to he
place in command at Memphis, but this is not
generally believed, for Washburnc is a greatfavorite with Lincoln, and the command at
Memphis is a very soft, shady place, exceptwhen Forrest gets scarce }f horses.

Blockade running is. pretty-well broken up,and some of the old operators have sold out
and gone South. Goods are higher, iere than
they are in Mobile. The fact is, they are too
high everywhere. New issue, although exItremelv scarce, has'not. reduced nrieas at. all

-j ' rr . .

Ou the contrary, cveiythmgjs nigoer dow than
it was twelve months agp, when the country
was flooded with Confederate treasury notes.
Much is expected of Mr. Trenholm, and I trust
he ifriU prore himself fully equal to the emerIgency.

' l
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LATEST BY tfELEGMPHREPORTS.OPTHE PRESS ASSOCIATION.
I

Entered according to tbe Act of Congress in tb* year
1863, by J. 3. THiusnEB, in th» Clerk's office ofthe
District Court or the Confederate States for the
Northern District of Georgia.

FROMPETERSBURG:
Petersburg, Oct. 2..Telegrams received

yesterday, lh represcnting'that oar forces had
for a while fecaptored and tk^n relinquished a

portion of our breastworks, captured from the
cavalry on Friday^. is calculated' to mislead..
The facts are, our ibfdntry charged aud drove
the enemy from tjie lihe of breastworks whioh
they had thrown up in advance of onr last
works.these our fortes lield yesterday, with a

large number of the enemy?* killed and wounded,but relinquished possession last 'night, and
fell back a 6hort distance. No further effort
was made to dislodge the enemy from the lost
works near Fort MeRae. Yesterday evening
^he enemy's cavalry pressed forward still furlh-;
er on our right, some eight miles below here')
driving back our cavalry some distance. Our
cavalry however.being^rcinlbrced, reformed, and
after a ~bard fight, drove the enemy back and
reestablished the lines from which for a while
our men had been dislodged. .During the
fight our cavalry captured about two hundred
prisoners. Our loss slight.that of the enemy
heavy. Among the slhin is Gen. Dunovant
and Dr. John Fontaine, Hampton's Medical
Director. Our losses since Thursday are not
over seven hncdred. Our cavalry host one

piece of artillery, when dislodged from Fort
McRae, on Friday morning. Total number of
prisoners captured thus far, amounts'to -seventeenhundred. The enemy have been shelling
our position near the scene of bnerations for
last few clays, and for several hoars this forenoon,but amounted to nothing.» Fighting may
be renewed at any moment.

Petersburg, Oct. 3..No fighting to-dayf

and no change in position. The Yankee forces
was busy running trains along their lines all
last night, as if reinforcing. Their army also
cheered a good deal last night. It is the impressionthat the euemy intends to move on

our lines. Our troops are in fine spirits, "and
ready for the enemy. Rain falling this evening.

FROM RICHMOND.
Richmond, Oct. 2..Forts Gilinore and John

sou have shelled battery Harrison nearly all
day ; otherwise all is quiet at the front. Out
troops, on exterior lines, arc in fine spirits.

Richmond, Oct 3..The Petersburg Sxpre89
of to-day says:. Information was received yes-
terday^thit^a train of Yankee artillery crossed
on pontoon bridges from north to south side of
James River, It is not believed that any infantrytroops have recrossed. The. Express
also says our loss, including prisoners, is estimated

at fivg thousand. >
f

Richmond, Oct. 3..The Washington Chronicleof the 28th has Nashville despatches which
savs: Elk Ridge post was evacuated bv the car-

w » ft C?

riaon on the 26th, Forrest took possession..
Telegrams from St Louis say Prices array
reached Farmington on the 25th*.his main
force at Fredericktown. Prices plans as yet
are upknowji; he seems to be massibg troops
in Arcadia Valley. Geh. Mewer is still moving
north on Prices rear.

FROM TEE WEST.
Richm6nd, Oct. 3..Forrest reports from

near Polaski Tennessee on th^ 27tb, that be
succeeded the day before in capturing four
trains, three block houses, the fort at Elk
T>; J J -1 t UA. . .'it A. XL-
muge ana auout uuy prisoners, wiunom me

loss of a man, and had entirely destroyed the
rail road from Decatur to Pulaski, with five
large Railroad bridges. It ^ill require sixty

«

days tot replace tlie came. The fame afternoon,
he drove the enemy (after fighting him all day),
into fortifications at Pulaski, where Rosaant.
with a large force, is well fortified. His loss
on the 27th, 100 wounded-t-that of the enemy.,
much heavier. The enemy is concentrating
heavily against him.

mnB «'. >

If you wish to have a shoe made of dnr»blef
materials, you should make the upper leather >

of. the mouth of.a hard drinker, for that -never
lets in water. .

'iii I i ii «... « .a.....JK

Administrator's Notice.
A LL THOSE WHO ARE INDEBTED TO THE '

A. Estate of A. D. Cato will pleaae make paymentot the same aB early as possible, and thOM havingclaims against said estate, will present them to the
Administrator, Hush Gardner, forthwith withbut delay.tt; GARDNER,Oct 7 ' < 2

STotice.
From this date we shall charge

three dollars Omnibus fare to and from anj partof the town. To or from Kirkwood, or beyond the
limits of the town, six dollars. The high prices ofhorsefeed compel na to advance our rates:

/ J. K. WITHKRSPOON.
K.G.ROBINSON.

October 4 '

Headquarters,
RKSEVE FORCES, S. C.,)

Cor.UMBa. t'epf. 30,1864. j . ,

'

SPECIAL ORDERS NO. 7.

J PURSUANT TO GENERAL ORDER NO. 73,Adj. and Insp. Genyafs Office, current series;
. J-JV *1 »» < « 4

^uurcuiiMj nppenuoaj me nrigncuer tjenerai commandingReserve Forces of South Carolina hereby assumes
control and directional the (^inscription eerr'ce in the
State. ;V '

»

JL Except as hereinafter specified, tho organisationof tie Conscription Department in the State, includingthe Examining Boards, will be preserved; and all existingorders, regulations and instructions of the Commandantof Conscripts will he continued of foice until
otlierwise ordered.

III. Local EnroHing Officers and Examining Boards,
will report immediately to the Commandant of Conscripts,and through him communicate with these
Headquarters, and will, through him, receive ordeir"
and. instructions.

IV. All communications in relation to the Conscriptionservice in the State, and all applications for exemptionand detail, must be made through the Commandantof Conscripts; communications on all other
subjects will continue to be made through the A. AsGeneralof the Reserve Forces 3. C.

V. Tiie office of Congressional District EnrollingOfficer being abolished, all officers heretofore acting Inthat capacity will report by letter to tire Commandant
of Conscripts for assignment to other dirty, setting forth"
their rank, corps, position aud prevent assignment to
duty. Competent officers will be assigned as "Inspectorsof Conscription" in tb« several Congressional1TVntri"r»fa

VI. With a view to compliance of Par. III. of said
General Order No. 73, the Commandant'of Conscriptswill, without delay, order the"medical examination of*
all commissioned officers nnd other persons (exceptthose of the "Invalid Corps") employed in ahe enrollingservice of this State. Commissioned officers, as to'
whom no disability is found to exist, will hold themselvesin readiness to be assigned to duty m the field
as soon as practicable. ; '"

, VII.Application for assignment to duty as EnrollingOfficers, Assistants, Clerks, and to other positionsin the Conscription service-fri'this State, will be received' frpm officers, non-commissioned officers and
privates belonging to tho Reserve Forces, nnd from,
retired and light duty officers and men, and from personsnot liable to service in the field. Such applications,enclosing testimonials of character, intelligence'and fitness, will be addressed to Maji 0. D. HELTON,Comraandant'ofConscripts, Columbia, S. C.

By command Brig. Gen. Chesnttc
ED. H. BARNWELL,Oct 4 . 3 A. A. General.

jggT State papers copy three times.

Musical InstructionsjfljSgftrWMBS M.L. ARTHUR, WILL RKCEIVJf
u limited number of pupils, for Musical Instruction.'

Terras.$66 per quarter.
. October 3 6fc

'Servants to Hire.
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO" '

B. P. COLBURN,October 3 6 atKtfkwoed..

School Notice.
THE EXERCISES OF MBS. BECK'S
SCHOOL for boy's and girls, will be restunedat the Academy formerly occupied
by Kiss DeNoonr next building to'tho

usSzr Methodist parsonage, on the 1st Monday
is October "

<
Terms, fiu^de known on application.
Bept. 21 . . *f
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